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Canning Centers

rpiIE Armenian relict committee of tho
Emergency Aid 1ms IssucdMnvltatlonB

to tho men's Armenian relief commlttco
for nn afternoon of conference at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. George Horace Lorlmcr,
on Church road, Wyncote, on Saturday
afternoon of this week from 4 until 6

o'clock.
And besides the conferring together on

the work of the two committees there will
be music and tea. Dorothy Johnstone-Baselc- r,

the well-know- n harpist. Will play,
and It will be altogether delightful.

Tho women of the Armenian relief com-
mittee of the Emergency Aid arc Mrs.
George H. Lorlmer, chairman; Mrs. Fred
Perry Powers, Mrs. David Paul Brown,
Mrs. Walter T. Ualrd, Mrs. Hollistcr Stur-gl-s,

vice chairmen; Mrs. Frederick Eng-
lish, secretary; Mrs. Robert N. Downs,
treasurer, and Mrs. W. S. Pilling, Mrs.
George Fales Baker, Mrs. John Spurgcon
and Mrs. Theron Crane.

On the men's committee are Bishop
Rhlnelander, chairman; William II. Hob-trts- ,

D. D., secretary; Hcibert. Welsh, W
ecutlve secretary; Asa S. Wing, treasurer;
Hairy Pringlo Ford, recording secretary .and
Clarence D. Antrim, Robert Bagnell, D. D
the Rev. Alexander Henry, D. D., Charles
Baum, M. D., the Rev. William V. Berg,
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, Charles E. Beury,
E. H. Bonsall, Jasper Y. Brlnton, A. D.
Chlquolne, Morris Tj. Cooke, Edwin Heyl
Delk, D. D.. the Rev. Luther De Toe, F. S.
Edmonds, Q. W. Edmonds, C. H. Edmunds,
William T. Ellis, George II. Ferris, D. D.,
Henry J. Gibbons, .M. S. Gooloyan, John
jrlbbcl, Dr. M. Hagoplan, II. E. Hartman,

Stevens Heckschcr, II. S. Hooper, Alba B.
Johnson, Prof. D. H. Kabakjlan, D. P. Leas,
Alexander MacColl, D. D., E. Clarence Mil-It-

R. W. Miller, D. D Frank X. Nahlklan,
Harry E. Paisley, Frank P. Parkin, D. D.,
George, Wharton Pepper, A. Pohlman, D.
D., Colonel William Potter, Fred Perry
Powers, Frank M. Rltcr, A. J. Rowlaud.
D. D U 1.. Rue, Charles E. Schaeffer, D.
D., Alexander Simpson, J. M. Steele, Floyd
W. Tomklns, D D.. Hon. E. I, Tustln, J.
1 Twaddell. tho Rev. Bc'dros Vartanlan,
F. I. Waldo, Hon. John Weaver, M. II.
Williams, D. D., John G. Wilson, D. D., W.
H. Wood, Clinton Rogers Woodruff and the
Rev. If. Y. Yardumlan.

rpiIE Tommy Atkins Day out at Eddie
Cassatl's place in Berwyn was a de-

lightful affair and the world and his wife
turned out to attend. Lieutenant Sutton
was In charge of the golf putting tourna-
ment and gae two prizes himself for thf
winning man and woman. The war movies
were splendid and tho kiddles had a mighty
good time, too. Mis, Caseatt was here,
there and everywhere, looking as pretty as
a peach and being a most charming host-
ess.

rpODAY the Main Line Canning Centers
will open In Ardmore, Bryn Mawr and

Wayne and relays of workers will be In
charge each day. It Is to be run on a
m3re finished plan this year than hereto-
fore, and It Is probable that the entire
undertaking will be
Everything has been organized, you know,
and tho working conditions well systema-
tized. Good luck to them!

if
QUE was going out of (own for the week- -

end. and as Kitty had asked her to
take the 4:43 train there would not be
much time to do all the Important things

.Which just had to be finished up that
Week. First of all there was an Emer-
gency Aid meeting, and when that was
over and a very "Hoovcrlih" luncheon had
been partaken of shei was hastening along
Bioad street. Glancing up quickly at
"Billy Penn," she saw that It ws already
twenty minutes of 3, which lcft Just an
hour to finish up all that shopping!

Nothing daunted by the sizzling day, she
plunged ahead and succeeded in getting
everything even to tho caps for the aides
to wear at the lawn foto tho next week.
Then with a slgVj of relief she stopped In
and bought a box of candy for Kitty's

, mother, and as sho reached tho corner of
Twelfth and Market streets was meditat-
ing upon tho possibility of purchasing a
bunch offlowers in the few remaining mln-- .
utes when suddenly she noticed that her
umbrella was gone!

Now this was not an ordinary umbrella
nv It would probably have shared tho fato
ef all Us owner's previous ones; but this
was a very speejal "Christmas present um-
brella," tho kind that even has a llttlo
leather strap to carry It with, so that tlioro
was really not the slightest excuso fol-
lowing it. All of this flashed through her
mind whllo she glanced up at tho. clock and
tried to decldo whether or not It was pos-sibl- e

to get all tho way back to the apron
counter, threo blocks away and thrco floors
up, anoNback again to the Reading Ter-
minal within seven iiiindles! For her rep-
utation for punctuality was also at stake.

As sho felt quite suro that It must have
been during tho selection of tho caps for
the waitresses that the umbrella was for-
gotten, she RAN back to the counter and,
sure enough, there was the cherished gift!
Three and one-hal- f minutes now remained
and the descending elevator (.eemed-jus- t to
miss connections at each floor.- - Finally
they reached tho street floor, and with
bag In ono hand and 'umbrella tightly
clutched In the other, with straggilng hair
nnd, flaming checks, she dashed for that
train.

Along Market street she flew and un ti,.
side stairs to the train shed, arriving with
a full lialf minute to srare, BUT there
Was-'N- sign marked
"he looked up and down- - the station and
Anally her e'es lighted upon ono which
reaa a:j. ana tho awful realization came
Mnnn her (lint h u-- a a ...i.i i .- - - "o twiuiti jiour looi,arly! M wa 8tUI only twenty minutes
W.4IIJ NANCY WYNNE.
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Social Activities
itiicB jiiary mm. Lonvpr nr inumnnt i

t J laaitrf Inirttfltinn f .. -- i ...
I j party on Friday afternoon, June 28, at 3
; o'clock for the benefit of tho Baldwin Dayr Nursery.

... . .Hr. wiiuain uoxe wrJglit has been vlslt-'-vki- tf
her mother. Mm .Tnfin T rann.

i IjioM Cottage, Radnor, and has gone to Vlr- -
fMfM i;iiii vuiiiv Univ. ;

mill Wnmnn. fit 'Wvnrntp.

Open Today

AVane, and will go on Monday to Nnrra-gansc- tt

I'lcr to spend ithe remainder of the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Kraemcr have
closed their apartment at tho Powcllon and
are occuplng their cottage In Vcntnor for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rand, of Hartford,
Conn., are spending some time at the n.

Miss Helen Chatham, of B818 Catharine
street, will entertain tho alpha chapter of
the Phi Delta Pal Sorority at her home this
evening. Her guests will be Miss Catharine
Becker, Miss Mildred Conrcy, Miss Erma
Clower, Miss Elsa Gross. Miss Margaret e,

Miss Jenebelle Harklns, Mi's Mabel
I.uccarenle, Mlas Mildred Pldgeon, Miss Sara
Mlltenberger, Miss Marian Williams, Mrs.
Lewis Street and Miss Estclle Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Madelcy, Jr., hac
returned to their apartments at the Wlssa-hlcko- n,

Germantown, from a visit to the
former's mother, Mrs. Richard Madelcy, at
her summer home, Sunnyslde, Eagles Mere,
Pa.

Mr and Mis. J. Howard MccUe, Jr., have
returned from their wedding' trip and will
spend the summer In Merlon at the home
of the parents of the bride, who will bo re-

membered as Miss Marie McClatchy. Mr.
and Mrs. John McClatchyand Miss Kather-ln- e

McClatchy have taken a cottage at Ocean
City for the summer. After September 1

Mr. and Mis. Mccke will be at home at
Sixty-nint- h street and Gleudale road.

Mr. Roger Fowler, of Springfield, Mass.,
has been spending a week In tlilsclty as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Burns,
220 South Forty-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy, of 143 North
Twenty-firs- t street, hae opened their cot-
tage at Chelsea for tho summer.

BEAUTIFY THE HOME

WITH WILD FLOWERS

That Is, If you Have Not a
' Garden or a Con-- ,

scrvatory

For thoe flow rs 'who aic foitunato
enough to have their own gaidcns. well
(.locked with many arletle-i of plants that
bloom from early spring until the end of
autumn, the question of flower arrange-
ments for tho table scarcely requires a
thought. It Is so simple a matter to cut a

ascful of any exquisite garden bloom, Illy,
larkspur or rose, each one so dainty In It-

self as to icquire no additionalal effort to
enhance Its charm. But It Is quite another
thing for those who, for one reason or an-
other, have not the enjoyment of a garden,
and aie dependent on the flowers they find
In field arid wood for their household adorn-
ment and decoration; jet the possibilities In
this direction arc almot unlimited, and the
scope for originality In color and design a
broad one.

Among the most common of ihe field flow-
ers, so common as to bo generally spoken
of as a weed, Is one which It would be hard
to surpass In effectiveness as a border for a
bouquet or useful of wild flowers this Is
the wild carrot, or, as It Is sometimes more
fittingly called, Queen Anne's lace. Dainty
and transparent Itself, It combines beauti-
fully with flowers of solidity and color, when
arranged around them, with the effect of an

paper-lac- e frill. One artist
made a charming centerpiece for her cottage
table with forget-me-no- ts from the brook
In a mass, edged around with a scattering
border of "plg-weeg- ." a little, rounded, pink-
ish bloom that grows In such profusion thatIt is hardly noticed at all. and. for a finish-
ing touch, a solid lace frill of the

wild carrot, Tho effect of this ar-
rangement was so pleasing-tha- t Its designer
pent a similar one totho local flower show,
where It received fiist prize among a dozen
wild-flow- exhibits. The Queen Anne's lacehas a long Feason, so there Is almost no endto the number of flowers with which It may
be combined, all the way from the pale gold
ecnlng primrose to the purple thistle ofautumn das

CARD PARTY AT YACHT CLUB

Redmond War Fund Club Will Hac Recrc-alio- n

on July 8 at Atlantic City
The Redmond vt'ar-Fun- d Club, under th'e

auspices of Chelsea Auxiliary No. 343 of tho
Red Cross, will hold Its third monthly cardparty on Monday, July 8. at the ChelseaYacht Club, Atlantic City. This club hasbeen organized for ono year. The August

'meeting will be held at the Chelsea Yacht
Club. The futuro meetings, starting In Sep-
tember, will be resumed at, the Rlttenhouse
Hotel.

The entire amount of dues Is given to the
Red Cross'oach month, all expenses of parties
being ussumed by the hostefcs, Mrs. D. H.
Redmond. Beside the thrift stamps for each
table, the hostess will gle two door prizes
for all participating members. Assisting Mrs.
Redmond In receiving will be Mrs. Charles
Wield, Mis. George Shlssler, Mrs. Thomas
Keefer, Mrs. Hiram Lukens and Sirs, George
Parkcs. Tho commlttco In charge consists of
Mrs. George W. Young, Mrs. B. JI. Keefer,
Mrs. Samuel Whan, Mrs. Frederick J. Roth,
Mrs. George V. Young. Mrs. George C. Fleck,
Mrs. John J. Krldcr. Mrs. Charles Shetzllne,'
Mrs. Herman Knill, Mrs. Oscar Thomson,
Mrs. E. i:. Hippie, Mrs. Mary CI. Myers. Mrs.
George C. Kerr and Mrs. Albert Sanson.
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SIRS. FREDERICK PENNOYER

SUBURBAN STUDENTS

COMPLETE COURSES

Ahington High Awards Diplomas.
Jcnkiutowu and Langhornc

Follow Tonight

Patilotlc orations by membeis of the Class
of 191 S, and an address, by Dr. Kdwln T..
Sparks, of Stito College, featured the com-
mencement last night at Ablngton High
School. More than fifty representatives oT
prominent old Yoik load families were
awarded diplomas hy J. Spencer Brotk, presi-
dent of the Ablngton Township Board of
School Directors.

Graduates weie:
I.enl Alpel. Viola M. .Vnhlon. William I. How-le- r

1 r iIbi id; A. limm. Donald M Ilimh. UeorsnI Huclaici. Iladiael '. Carter, 'rank K. Chester-ma-
.Ir N. Itenrv Chuhb. Walter Clamnffer.

,lr!, '? Cooper. Franklin O. Ullwortli. l.awrenteS Dovle, Kihrard J. I'lncke. Lawrence J Oratey.
Florence I ilrlfflth. David K Oroshetm. Margaret
11. Hainel. Nen Ilarwood. Charlen Jt. Kauftman,
Mahel It. Kline. Josephine Kneedler Ward S
KiewKOli. Anna IJ. l.achnt, VMIMam 11 .Muttson.
netHTOK It. Ma swell Helen n JleClure, Ituth,
I.. .Vfe.Vlurray. Helen K Jlebiu. Cecelia K. itebus.Jtary 1,. Sllehener. Grace NnrcroKn. O"ore

Alice (' Ohrcc-ht- , Virginia w. Tarson.
Franeea T. Pntlemon. Claude A 1'hlpiis. .VlHrlon
C. Power. Klolne A Iflierle. Jtjrtle .VI Iluttle,' Hcntt. Leslie . SSsetz. Laura .vr. Sin,
ttirrlet I. finiltn, Mara.iret i). 'lull. Xrarlon It.,
Tull. I'roflnn t'nlae. Dorothy VV. Welsh. L'arh-erln-

M. Whaln. S. Dorothy Wheatland. Allto
M. Whltham fharlea Williams, JlelMlIc I.. Wil-
liams and Mary S. Wilson.

Commencement exercises , of the Class of.
1918. l.anghorno High School, tonight will be
featuied by the presentation of "A Modern
Merchant of Venice" by tho graduates. The
class day piogram. presented last night,
attracted several hundred suburbanites.

rroressor J H. Hoffman, superintendent of
schools of Bucks County, will deliver the ad-
dress to the graduates. Diploma winners
are Ruth Satterthwalte. Kllen Gallagher,
Christine Kauftman, Florcnco Wlldman,
Elizabeth Tavlor, Ienora Loraa, Marie
Morcr., .Curtis Healcy, George Leltch, Pearl
Walton, Paul Darnell.

Proressor Calvin O. Althouse will deliver
tho address at tho commencement of the
1918 class, Jcnkintown High School, tonight.
Class day was celebrated last night. Diplomas
will be presented by Wilson K. Clcmmer,
president of the Jcnkintown School Board.
Honor students Include Ksther Tlcfenbach,
Norma Carson, Allan Chllcott and Charles
Walker.

Members of the class are Harry J. Bloomer,
Frederick It. Buchanan, Mary X. H. Car-
son, Allan Chllcott, Benjamin E. DuHree,
Horace I.. Dunk, Phoebe SI. Oarls Mada-leln- o

M. Hanway, Dorothy 'a. M. Marfinr,
Adolph S. Stein, Mildred Stevens Harl
Stringer, Margery U Stroud, Esther ii

Charles T. Walker.

TO TEACH MAIMED SOLDIERS'

Thirty-si- x Women Enroll for Service
in Training Sdhool j

Thirty-si- x women between the ages nt
twenty-fiv- e and forty will he enrolled as stu-
dents In the school to be eutabllhed inPhiladelphia for the education of maimed
soldiers In pursuits. These
women In turn, will prepare others who will
teach such handicrafts as may be mastered
by wounded or maimed persons.

Philadelphia Is to be one of the first cities
In America establishing a school for the
training of wounded men In trades to take
the plaje of those they have been compelled
to give up.

The location of tho school will bo decided
upon by a committee, which began making
the rounds yesterday seeking a suitable place.
The committee's choice will be announced at
the next meeting of the National League for
Woman's Service.

WEDDING AT NOON TODAY

Miss Sadie Mendel Married to Mr. Henry
Gross at Bellevuc-Slralfor- d

Te wedding of Miss Sadie Mendel, daugh-
ter of Mrs.' Samuel U Mendel, of, 1733 Dia-
mond street, and Mr. Henry S. Gross, of 1910
Berks street", took place today at noon In
the Bellevue-Stratfor- The ceremony was
performed by the Itev. Joseph Krauskopf, of,
the, Keneseth Israel Temple, assisted by the
nev. S. Korster, .of Newark, N. J cousin of
the bridegroom. The bride wore a gown of
white satin and princess1 lace, a tulle veil
arranged In a cap and caught with orange
blossoms. A shower of Bride roses and lilies
of the valley was carried. Mrs. Henry S.
Wleder, the bride's sister, was matron of
honor, and wore a gown of white georgetto
crepe nnd silk, a hat ot white georgette
'crepe and carried a shower of pink roses,

Mr. Mendel, the brjde's brother, was
the best man. The ceremony was followed
bv a breakfast, Mr. Gross and his bride left

the' MalB'eot, an4' theirtor pon return... .... -. t. u...-.- - rai,!ii i ip linn en
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MRS: CHARLES ROBERT WEISS

Mr.. Weiss, whnc marriage took place this month, was Miss Sophy Bispham.
daughter of the Rev. (Harcme BUpliam and Mrs. Hisplum, of New Orlean-- ,
formerly eft" this cilv. Mrs. Pennovcr wa matron of honor at the wedding of Airs.
Weiss. She will he remembered as Miss Margarelle Bispham, whose wedding

took plare this spring ,

VOTE ASKED BY WOMEN

IN MUNITION FACTORIES

Delegation Visits Washington to
Seek President Wilson's Aid

in Obtaining Franchise

With additional thousands of women now
In munition plants and other Industries where
foimeily only men workers were employed,
arguments fiom women who seek the vote
have become intensified.

Eight women who handle IiIkIi eploslves,
with great danger to their lives, at the

plant, Baltlmoie, tecently
visited Washington, repiesentlng thousands
of women workers, and demanded the passage
of the uffrage amendment as a war measure.

Their plea was:
"We need the vnle to protect our rights lu

munition plants, and we w.int to be recog-
nized as citizens of the Government we are
helping to fight for'

Tluough the National Woman's party these
eight Baltimore women asked for an appoint-
ment with President Wilson, to urge him to
obtain the thrco votes still lacking to pass
the amendment.

The women are Mrs. lxjttie Rhoy, Misses
Ruth Crelghton, Alice Do Ment, Bertha Wil-
liams, Mary A kern, Hazel l.o liiun, Theresa
RehaU and Louise, Batman.

The following petition, which was left with
Senator France, of MarylamJ, was read Into
the Congressional Record by him and will
explain the position of tlie munition workers:

"Women w ir workers need th vote. They
need it to protect themtelvea and maintain their
efficiency, and they are convinced that it Is
their partlotii- - duty, with their efflclene an

In mind, to mako every effort to secure
the pasaace of the euftraire amendment at once

"So lone as tho Government dlacrlmlnates
agalnxt women, emploiora will discriminate
siralim them.

"Tho Government aa our work U as Im-

portant aa the work of soldiers It admit that
we face the rlk of Injury and death as soldiers
face It but It dnea not remgnlzo us as litiieni
of th countr as aoldlers are.

"In the munition plants we are put In men a
places. The same production Is required of ua aa
of men. hul In uur right wc are nol made equal
vi lth men

"The American people do not realize how many
thousands of women are put Into the plates
of men called tntu the army. Kvery man In the
alt-li-t loadlnc rooms In our factory will soon be
taken In the draft and women put Into these
shop, where aicldenta nctur almost daily. 1 hoe
of us who slan this letter are now fuse makers
and Inppectora handling the hbehest explosive.

"We want to do this work for the nnny: we
do not mind the danger: we do not care how hard
or dangerous the work becomes, but we aro de-
termined a American women, and as tho ranK
and file of oung American women have never
been determined before, that wo will be recos-nUe- d

aa citizens nf the Government we are Work-in- s
to defend and equals of ihe men wo flsht

with the arm wo make for them,"

WAR ACTIVITIES
OF CITY'S WOMEN

More than 3000 comfort bags are needed
for, the men who will go away with the
next draft contingent, according to announce-
ment today. Requisitions or bags already
have come In from twenty-nin-e local boards,
making a total of 168:!.

To provide these kits tho star service Com-

mittee of the American overseas committee,
Hmergency Aid, Is planning a sale of used
hats, shoes and bags to be held at tho store-
room, at 1332 Walnut street, beginning Moir-da- y.

'
Beginning work as "learners," (11. a week

will be the pay of women who start with
the new .uniform factory July 1 at the Schuyl-
kill Arsenal. After thrte weeks, when they
qualify as experienced workers, the wage will
run from 118 to more than 20. Volunteers
are offering for this work In large numbers.

Already much interest has been shown In
the "livening: With the Navy," a vaudeville
performance 'lo be "gljen, Saturday eve-
ning, June 29, at 7 o'clock, under the uusplces
of the Huntingdon Valley Branch, Women's
Naval Auxiliary, Sailors and marines ot
the Philadelphia Navy Yard will put on a

of; clever acbi. Receipts will go to
Si-SES- x?m&,Sll0'Ki

),

FRENCH SEND THAl,
TO LHTLE HELPERS

Children of Whitticr School Re-

ceive Lcllcr Ackriowlctlging Con-Irihutio-

to War Hospital

The helping hand of the children of the J.
O Whlttler School, of this city, has been
felt In France and a letter of appreciation
has bbcen recehed from the
Hospital. The children of the school hae
been specially Interested In war work.

The letter leads:
"A line to tell you that we hac just

safely receUcd nine caes and are full of
gratitude. A special word of thanks to the
children of the J. a. Whlttler School, who
made for us a beautiful coverlet, which will
be specially useful now that we arc begin-
ning to get our men out on the chaises
longues nnd the air In this northeast cor-
ner of France Is a little keen. We are
splendidly stocked now In shirts and pajamas
as well as dressings. The socks are very ac-
ceptable and pants and vests can never come
amiss.

"We give so many away to the men when
they leave and have to be fitted out. Just
at present we at haing much more move-
ments than before, for we are getting a large
number of slight cases, the great desire being
to cure tliee and send them back to the
front as quickly as possible, and the heavier
cases we ale requested not to keep long, but
to moe on as quickly as possible to tho
Interior This means that there Is less con-
sumption of dressings and more of under-
clothing I think when I wrote to you last
we weie verj Inactive, having been ovacuated
so as to be ready for possible ble events on
this front Since then we have begun to fill
up again and now have 113

"There can hardlv be a very big attack at
Veidun. one would think, while such tre-
mendous and teirlble things ate going on lu
the north But there Is a great deal of minor
activity: coups-de-mal- u are very frequent,
each side Intent on keeping the other there,
and thcie Is therefore no lack of work even
here. It Is a verj ciltlcal time In FUnders
and the battles have been unspeakably
awful."

HOW TO SEND MAIL

TO GERMAN PRISONERS

Red Cross Gives Instructions for
Letters and Parcels for

War Captives

Regulations Tor the sending of money,
letteis or parcels to American or Allied prls-one- is

of war In Germany or Austria are an-
nounced by the Southeastern Pennsylvania
Chapter of the American Red Cross.

To send money to American prisoners, .end
a check for amount desired to the American
Red Cioss. It should be addressed "Bureau
of Prisoners' Relief, Red Cross, Washington,
1). (' " -

Write "ihe full naine and address of the
prlsuner for whom the money Is Intended
and jour own name and address as sender,

following aie the Instructions regarding
the sending of letters- -

They should be limited to two pages and
wiitten on one side onl. ,

On the front of the envelope write plainly
Praouei's name, and In case ho Is a military
prisoner, give his rank and unit, as "Private
John Smith, First Infantry," and on the line
below the prisoner's name write "American
Prisoner ot War."

Name and location of prison camp, and
before the name of camp write "Kriegesge-fangenenlager- ,"

which Is the German trans-
lation for "Prisoner of War Camp."

In the upper right-han- d corner, wrftre
on an ordinary envelope the stamp would be
placed, hhould be written the following
words: "Prisoner of War Mail No Postage

Via New York.''
On tho back of' the envelope should be

written the e and address of sender.
No reference:"thotild be made to the war

or any governmental matters.
Parcels may be sent from America to

American prisoners only. Tersons desiring
to send parcels to Allied prisoners of war
should send money for the same to the
1'tlsoncra' Bureau, American Red Cross,
which will endeavor to have bought In
Huropn nnd forwarded to prisoners the sup-
plies specified. Only one package per month
may be sent io any prisoner. The same
form of address as In the case of letters
should be used. The relationship of the sender
to tho prisoner should be written on the
parcel, such as "mother," "sister," etc. Par-
cels require no postage.

VASSAll GIVESSUMMER
COURSE IN NURSING

Five Hundred Graduates of Last Ten Years
Start Studies Next Week.

Five hundred college-traine- d young women,
graduates of the classes of the last ten years,
will begin training at Vassar College on
Monday, June 24. In the emergency course
for nurses, known as the "College Womaq's
Plattsburg," according to the statement of
the Vassar recruiting committee.

The committee reports that the response
of the college women of tbe country to the
emergency call was large, and that applica-
tions are still coming" In. When the Red
Cross subsidized a preliminary training
course for nurses at Vassar the alumnae
volunteered to finance and recruit the stu-

dents. Beginning" February 1 they sent cir-

culars to colleges and succeeded In register-
ing for the summer course In theoretical
training and the subsequent two years In hos-'plt- al

practice leading to the title of registered
nurse 500 candidates, which Is as many as
the equipment can accommodate.

Wluit's Doing Tonight
Municipal Iland roneert, Black Oak Park,

Fifty-fir- st and Pine streets.
Philadelphia Band concert. City Hall

'plaza,
Falrmount Park Band concert, Lemon

Hill.
Commencement, tllrard College, 7 p. ru.
Patriotic celebration, Philadelphia Lodge

No. 54. U O, O. M Moose Hall, 1312 North
Broad street, 8 o'clock.
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WHAT WOMEN ARE
DOING IN WASHINGTON

IXfASHIXaTON has discovered a new pro-V- V

fession for women one dictated by press
of war necessity, but sure to Increase In Im-

portance when peace conies a profession
promotjd only six weeks before from an oc-

cupation to professional rank.
Hmployment managers have been few nnd

scarce among factories and mercantile estab-
lishments, and those few have always been
men. Not more than three or four women
have tho right to hire and fire In our fac-
tories a few more In stores nol more than
a dozen In the country, The Industrial serv-
ice sections of the War Department, the
fleet corporation nnd the Department of
Labor have found this lack of trained per-
sonnel Inanagers a serious handicap in the
Increase of production They believe that
more trained men and women In such posi-
tions will quickly result In lower costs, less
filctlon and sustained output In all manner
of Government contracts

LAST March the first couise In employment
vas opened In Rochester to

men who had had factory experience for at
least thtee vears, a high school education
and were more than twenty-fiv- e years old.
After six weeks twenty-fou- r diplomas were
distributed.

On June .1 Rochester opened a second
couise, and llarvaid will follow with one on
June 24, Columbia probably with another on
July 8 The lequlremetits for entrance will
be the same except In one fundamental le-
aped Women will be admitted on the sameterms with men.

rrilli: requliement of three jears' factory
J- - cvpeilence Is so unusual that few women
have been found able to meet it On theother hand, women arc speclallj qualified
lo att as eniplojment managers If properly
ttalned. To overcome th's the storage com-
mitter of the Council of National Defense
has nnanged n piellmlnary couise of two
months' factoiy work under special Insltue-tlo- n

to mepare for the Intensive six weeks'
couise in ruplovnient management.

Lotatiou and requirements for admission
lo this ptellmlnarj training have not been
fully detei mined, but will be announced
shoitly lu the meantime, Br.vn Mawr

has opened n nine months' rourse
on eniiiloMuent management under Dr. Susan
Klngsbutj.

MARY Ii. (ill.SON is one of thoseMISS
specimen", a woman factory em-pl-

ment manager She has been loaned to
the Government b her firm to arraugtt these
piellmluaiy coulees and to select the light
-- jji t of women to take them Moic than a
bundled applications have alieady been re-

ceived b.v the storage lominlttfe from women.
It kWlll he Mls Gilson's business to bolt

the desirables from the other kind.
Last winter Columbia Cnlverslt.v In New

Yoik arranged a class in the "Problems of
Peisonne Management" under Mr. Ordwav
Tead. which led closilj along the lines of
the present class In eniplojment manage-
ment which will be given there on the open-
ing of-th- e summer school. Applications for
this and the llarvaid class must be made to
Captain Bovd FMier. Storage Committee,
Room 606, Council Building. Washington,
D. '

IS not an easy thing to describe the
ITduties of a genuine employment manager ;

It might be well to say a little pr what they
ate not

lie or she must not be merely a welfaie
worker. KvperlMice has pioved that the
quickest wa.v to aioiibe friction between em-

ployers and their woikeis Is to give them
"uiilirt" and nothing else.

The emplojes will piobably go out on
strike for derent wages' or hours of labor
and the willing welfare worker will lose her
job and quite properly, too. Another factoiy
w 111 be on record as opposed to "new-fangle- d

notions" because the real thing has never
been tried

An emplovment manager lilies all emplojes
and discharges them. She will be held bv

both sides responsible for condition whtch
make an emplo.ve want to slay or want to
leave. She Is the one directly concerned with
the percentage of "labor-turnover- ," one of
the costliest Items of expense in any factors
In her endeavors to reduce these costs sho
inu't cover a wide field, which Includes
health, recreation, hours of work, rales of
pay, afety devices, etc.

NOTOUR course for women meant to sup-

plementA the work of the emplojment
manager and to provide her staff with a
trained specialist Is that to be opened on
June 26 at Mount Holvolte for the health
officers. This course has been arranged b

Dr Krlstlne Mann, ot the Indu'trlal service
section of the Ordnance Department.

instruction, which is largely by lecture-an- d

also by personal visits to Industrial
plants lasts for eight weeks June 26 to
August 21 The only charge i for actual
living expenses. ", plus incidentals, such
as laundry and carfate to neaiby factories
Only forty students will be accepted, and ap-

plicants should write at oi.ee. to Miss Ger-

trude Bruyn. Mount Holoke College, South
Hadlej, Mas"?.

GARRICK THEATRE
POSITIVELY

LAST WEEK
D. W. Grifflthls Supreme Triumph

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
A Romance of the Great War

FINAL rcnFORMANXES (UNTIL FALL)
SATURDAY, JUIiB 12

Evgs. & Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50
DAILY MATS. 25c to ?1

BROAD TONIGHT J;- ---' &
A JOLLY TIME WITH TUB .NAVY

"OFF TO SEA"
A Merry Musical Comedy

Given by bailors and Mailnes of
I.EAOUK ISLAND NAVY YARD

Benefit of Cliiplalns' Welfare Fund and Recre-
ation Center. Peats, tl. jl.SO and IS.0O

cmntun UnUMANTOWN AYR.oinrnvu AT VENANGO ST.
CHARLES RAY ,n "III3 OWN

BOMB TOWN"

WILLOW GROVE PARK
ARTHUR P R Y O R and His

A M E R I C A N BAN D

Today May Festival Chorus
JUNIORS SINO 4:00 P, M.
bKNIORS SING 0:45 1, JI.

II C. L1NCOI.N. Director

TROCADERO yjg.SBtffa MILO
OAYETY MAX FIELD'S EARLY BIRDS OS" " TANTALIZINO BOARDWALK

aalaal

Bum' U' lv1idHKsi9H

AT THE
Mnw nia7iri!Tvr II Wl AW
rTICM, 25C 60C
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NURSES IN FRANCE

ENJOY GRAND!

Dancing and Movies Light
Duties, Writes Episcopal 5J

pital Worker at FroAC

That some of the .American
nurses are thoroughly enjoying tk
In Franco Is shown by a letter 'ffi
Grace T. Calvert, formerly of thali
Hospital of Philadelphia, now
In France." 4sJ

Jier icuer to .miss j.ua jaquisn,,
the Kplscopal Hosnltal. tells of r
heurs, dancing, grand opera and nWf
thouKli those things were as much tov
Joed In France as In America.

Almost every nlgut, slie wrote, 'we I

In our recreation room, and we have.
five times a week In the patients' inesi.
Tea Is sen ed ev ery afternoon from '
o'clock by our Y. A. C A. worker. Vo,
we have plenty of recreation, but oh PI
night In the city of Brotherly Lovet i'..W
have grand opera here, too. 5j$p

4

KUa and I had our half days toj
AYednesday and went to the most be Kan
park. It was something like .FalrmounLJ'l
not nearly so large. W'e then went tevtl
notel for dinner, but dldn t have any
as we didn't carry ours with us or get.
tickets. It was meatless day and Tveli
omelet and asparagus. They don't i'Wtr g

,

chicken In place of meat. It must be'ee.'
sldered meat.

rnis is a pertecuy oeauurui day, nilsitting under the trees writing. Some oftk
bojs are out In bathrobes lying on": iflftr t
crnund enlnvlnp the nnnshln nnrf nrharst J

pitching quoits. AYe are having IotHjb
French visitors on the grounds this amr
noon. They come In and go peeping Irt. snsnacks, then walk on through the gr
stating at us as though we were curio raft '?
I have met some Interesting French iMHf
but they don't compare with AmerlcamLJtl 7. ..)never see any toiuiers. Tlieyyi S r

all at the front. I have had lots of PH
delphla and Jersey bojs here. W"-- 'W1.II- - .... .1 1.- , . , - . V'AhY.iiiie I'iriJiiiiiiK lur ueu mil mgnitfll
ot tne nurses saw a man on the wan out
our shack. She called to htm to get olf,'l
lie said, 'on, no : You can Imagine the:
roar here. We sent word to the offleeelji
tne day, who sent the night sergeant!
guard. But we never found the man.
Is a email apartment houe near the.tsj
and a French unman came out tONCayt
IIIUH la IIUIUINK HIS JlOCKeiDOOK. !("
10 3D p. m but I guess he thought he
pee It by the light of the moon. ""

"They aie running real American tr
nere now, anu when tne patients come,JM-,- V

pi laige convoys, tney travel in tne A"
can lied Cross train, which Is wonderfltm .

rt i
LAWiN 1'iiJli J' OK KED CH

Comfort Knitting Class of Roxhorouglt
Have Benefit Affair on Saturdey;

The Comfort Knitting Class, of
oiigh and Wlssdhlckon, of which Mrs.;
Kenwoithy Is president and Miss 4
Thomas secietaiy and treasurer, will;
,i mn iric mm on oaiuraay
jiiiuii anu rx'iiuiK on tne estate or. jura.
Barnes, Ridge avenue and Itlghter m

hiu 01 me wool lunu. ah sorts ot;;
articles and tine needlework, candy.j
and Ice cream will be for sale. J
amusements that go with outdoor ti
will be there, and the Training Carnf)
f i oin the navy vard will furnish the. I

Supper wjll be served from 5 to 7:10
A large number of assistants will M
officers of the committee. 'feW

JJ Jm MARKW
t

ALL THIS Wl :kk taF- - 11:1

tuatjv rTrTri7nwriiiimvx i. iuikiuihi -
I.N ARTCRArT PICTURE "?

HOW COULD YOU, JEAI
:ext Week MADGE KENXKDY and ll

MOOKE In "THE FAIR PRETEND!

,aM MARKET STREaTTPALACE 10 A. M. TO 11I1S
(OI.DWYN PRESM

jr mnr tTAnir a kT -iYlAiJEjJj IWJKOIALW i
In "JOAN OF PLATTSBimO" M :

A R C A D M
CHESTNUT BELOW 10TH "3J

10:15 A. II.. L. 1. 3:43. 5:45. 7:43. :Mr
rrtULiunEi r xvniunirnvj,4

mi jir.ii rt.in jvritu.xnuysen weeiv esue ijayaKawa, 'ine iirar
7ir,TADTA MAllKOT ST. Abevff

V 1- -, 1 W11X jM,u itum... 7 . . , a. m. io littej
ATiinorirea version or
"my r our rears in Ger
Elartty an Presented at Faerest

NO ADVANCE JN OUR PRIC

REGENT MAflKKT BELOW 1TTH j
niiiwu.l FMmm

VIVIAN MARTIN inJ"VIVl
MARKET STM

AT ,H CONTINUOl
It A.

VAUD1

M. to Hi

STEPHEN D. O'ROURl
"A MIXED ROMANCE" OTH1

CROSS KEYS ""SSJiSa
"THE FORTUNE HU1

ACADEMY OF Ml
i:ca. s;13 Sharp. Mats. Wed. A SlLl

Grand Opera F(
(In rrn"h. Italian and Engfl

GREATEST EVENT IN MUHICj
iiibTuuv in
Direction Mr. Harry Davis.' of 1

iS-- -. .- --jMrjiKuruLiiA am
CHICAGO GRAND OPEfUt'A

Tonight fCAI
CAST UENTLB. DB PHILL
DREWS. ROBERTSON. MART!
LIEZ. DEFnERl-- i .DUA. . '.,CONDUCTOR ZUW

Tomorrow Eveninirr-"- Mi
(In English) ;

Reasonable Prices 50e,i
fataU on sale for all performeaai

ilia Chestnut 8trL and , j.
ACADEMY BOX OFPICB.

9 A. M. TO P.M. DAIW
wDCVKB VO U 4.J

B. F. KEITH'S
JOSEPHINE VICTOJ

"Htu w
JACK WILSON i
in ''An IB
HEI

and Flva Mattal 1
A TremeBdou.''JlBSir

t

FORREST AU.
nitrv tttjiti"MV1!"4S

Crlllt

BfcTTMrWal

A SENSATIONAL;
ENGAGEMENT;

AUSPICES U..-1-


